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fired the fatal ishot. He was a resident
Johnstown Ihre years ago nt worked

the Oautier works. J

Great excitement exists at Kane. McKean
county, over the rumored strflrrrt of a one- -
thousand-barrf- l oil well. It is known that

results were expected t--m the. well,
the annnnncement thtit oil has been

haaHtied the town with apecnlatorf..
Capitalists from Renovo "have visited the.

and report that the well is guardedly
men who threaten t shoot anyone Who

neirr it.
AtTi-cboppln- g frnlie-o- n the farm of Jo

Arrams. in Mletfhenv tnwnshly., on
Tue.rty !at. Mr. Thet-flor- e Srorm wasadly
innee in consequence of a tree that had

t!ut down, and in falling, lodged In
ancrfnnr tree, a limb of which swung around

:

--nit him on ihelwsxd and shonl injur
"him quite severely. Drs. Slimn. of

Chest. Springs, anrl Tfiiller. of Oaltitzin, at
tn)1ed him, and at'tast accounts e was im
pvovinj ,

WllMani V. Jnckson, of Csysport. Hlalrour.ty, wbs stricken down witi appopleny
this rtay a week ago, and died on the

Toilnwiig morning. He was about M years
age, and was a son of Thomas Jackson.

was a familiar figure at the courts In
county many yrars ago. The deceased
at one time we'i known In this part of

Cambria county. H was a Dustiee af the
Peace for a Inner time In Gsvsport was an
open-hearte- generous man, and had & ;

large circle oT friends.
Who doe n.t deliBht to see a ood look- -j

face? Yet erysir.ea rHfieures the face
almost beyond recognition But that Is not

worst Of if. This f'lsense ig as danger- -
as it Is repulsive. It Is sometimes called
Anthony's Fire." aiiri often causes sUd- -
death. Mr. S. B Carpenter, of Grand-vill- e,

N. T , had it In both legs and wae
cured by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

medicine excels for the blood.
Especially adapted to persons In fwle
health.

Thomas O'Xeal. a seventeen-year-ol- d

of Priftwood, whu had one of his legs
off bv the cars one year ai-- shot and

mortally wounded his ten-year-- brother
Sunday evening, lie was cleaning an
gun. which he believed to be unloaded.
is almost wild and attempted to throw

himself In front of a moving eng'ne, but
prevented. A brother of the two boys,
Jtihn O'Neal, who resides in Johnstown.

received the sad intelligence of the accident
"tarted tor his home on Monday last.
Harriean's Double Hibernian Company

will give an exhibition in this place on Wed-
nesday evening, at Armory Hall. The com-
pany ts a large one, and. as we see by our
exchanges, 19 drawing large crowds stoere-ev- er

it exhibits. As it Is but seldom that
people have a fhance to witness a really

good exhibition, they ahou'd not mi8 rhta
chaice to attend. The company will give

street parade on Wednesday afterrooa
with a full orchestra, accompanied by an
Irtah jaunting carlraw'n by a pair of po-
nies.

On Saturday, next, Nov. 2lt at one
o'clock, p. m ., Mr lm. Davis will offer at
public sale, at his residence (Belmont), is
Ebenburg, a lot of personal property, con-sla- t

rag of two Hnmlltonian colts, on four-ye- ar

old horse, one fi family
raare, a heavy draft horse colt, four milch
cewa, bogs, shoats. wagons, buggy, harness,
plows, barrows ano cultivators, hay and
straw by the ton, and a large quantity of
oai, corn, potatoes, corn fodder, etc., etc.
Also, one sled and hay rake. These articles
ruut be sold legardioss of cost, - Mr. Davis

going to Florida. A long credit will be
give purchasers.

Teacher Inatltnfe.
The teacbrrs inotitutn which will convene

E'jensburg on tbe 2.'1 inst. promises to
tbe larRe.t meetirg held 1u the coun-

ty. As all schools anjst be-- closed, aod as
the numiier ot dajs foustitutiiijc a school
mootb h4 been redtteed, teachers caDnot
have any excue for sot attending tbe In-

stitute.
Director should Dot fail to hear the lec-

ture of Dr. Bijibee, 8tte Superintendent,
Tuesday evening. This will be bin first

appearance In Cambria county.
As directors are reotrnized a members of

tbe Institute, they ahould attend aud organ-

ize their meetlnn on Wednesday.
Tbe Illustrated lectures will be a new

feature of the eyenltig entettainrnents. Two
powerful fteriopticons. producing pictures

(treat brilliancy, will be ued. These lec-

ture will be highly interesting and instruc-
tive.

Tbe special traiD from Johnstown on
Monday, Nov. 23, will leave Johnstown at

o'clock, stopping at all way Htations be-

tween that point and Cresson. It will con-

nect with tbe rteular train for Ebeosburg at
CreMon.

Reads Townablp Iteraa.
Com is selling for sixty-fiv- e cents per

double bushel.
One of oor enterprising farmers finished

cutting Me coin last week.
Mr. William Birkford bad bis band hurt

very badly Dy tbe explosion of a dynamite
cap.

Hev. W. Ii. ruray and rarmiy win tase
. . n T

tbelr departure next weea lor niisaw,ui- -

ferson county, Pa.
Rev. Mathers, of Bellwood, wil Dteach

Cambria Mills on Thanksgiving Day.
Services will be held in tbe Baptist ebnfcb

Mountan Dale in the evening.
The recent tx and marriage laws meet

with little favor tn this section. Both sLould
promptly repealed or carefully revised.

The Heffaalnf f Hlekna.
Never trifle with wbat are called small

ailojenU. If ynu feel inert, with a bitter or

bad tast lo tbe mauth. loss of appetite,
bowels coettve, resort at once to Simmons
Liver Regulator. Kor th miseries of dy-
spepsiaat d Ihey Include almost every un-

pleasant feeling that belongs to physical
disease aod mental wretehedneM-tt- ils po-

tent medicine. Simmons Liver lieRulator. is
certain and speedy cure.

Bockla' Arole Salve.
in the world for Ouls,

BrifsL.S.iie. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sore. Tetter. Chapped IUnds. Chilblains
Corns, and all fekin KrupHooe. and posit. ve-- i.

niinu or oo psy required. It Is
t to give perfect or

Terrible
ROAITF.II TO DEATH.

Accident tat UImI
So. 1, Johnatown.

The Johnstown Tribune of Monday last
Of

I was
!

mpn rendered in every way as afe, as
I

Anil,nK the necessaiy repair was a new i

ror u,e '"mace stack, and the ta. .f '

pul'.iuit it in was in cliargu ot Mr. John
Hamilton, assisted by his Vrother Charley

a force of abou'. twenty men.
About naif -- past 2 o'clock this aft ernoon, '

while some of the men were engaged on top
ot Ue bell and others on it, John B. Smith I

one of the latter, was overcome by gas !

r,T,,ni '"om tn stack and fell under the 4

'bell and into the. furnace.
'

Immediately bis fellow-wnrkme- eeal
efTorts for his rescue. lAing hooks and
ropes were obtained for 1he purpose but the ttigae arose hi such qnantltv from the fnmace
as to render operations ml only difficult but
v"v rtteerous

One after another tbe men became victims aof the deadly exhalation, fe'.l prorfrite, and
were dragged away, their nlaces being taken
bynthers, who in rum were also oveicome.

Finally, after tfteen or twenty men had
been sickened nteh unto death by the gas,
the remains w-- re pulled up and remoed
front the furntrce.

They presented a sickening spectacle,
being charred and hlackene-- 1 and drawn into
such shape that they could scarcely be recog-
nized as tboee of human beings. Thev
were at once taken to Cambria to the home
of Louis Smith, deceased's stepfather.

Dr. W. B. Lowman. who had been sum-
moned, arrived jnst an the bodv of Smith
was talwn from the furnace. He at once
f.et about administering restoratives to the
men wlio had been prostrated bv pas. If
did rrrrt find any of them seriously 111 hut
Mr. John Hamilton, and it wa found necps-- ;
sarrto take him home, which the Doctor
did m his carriage.

The others, after a brief interval, were
ahe to take care of themselves. The most
of them went home, but ome returned to
wnrk. Jobn Kane. Peter Kirbet-steln- . Ed
ward Wonderly. and Clmrlea Hamilton were
among those most seriously effected.

Smith was elehteen vers of age. H was
a member of the Cambria Mutual Benefit
Association and held a policy for 1,000 in
that organization.

"BEAT PERNETKRAKCK.

An F.benawnrc rmma Nehool PoplPs
.Herformance.

Mr. J. W. Leech, Principal of the common
schools in this place, has handed us the fol-
lowing letter from R J. Mil'er. of Pittsburg
who is the editor of the .4tfA:r' .nVrwv. a
cheap publication designed to create taste
for good literature among pupils in the j

schools and to counteract the influence of
bad readint on the young. Mr. Miller offer- -

'

ed a prize r.f $2 for the longest and best INt j

of words formed ont of the letters comnos- -
lng the title of the publication, "The An- -

j
j

irror's Review and Scrap Bonk." the words
j

to be classified in parts of speech to which i

they belong. Miss Rosa Garman, to whom
Mr. Miller's let.er is addressed, is a daugh-- j

jterof Mr. William Garman, of this place, jj'and a pupil in one rf the schools under the
supervision or Mr. liW-- n. As Hie was too
late in Bending in her caner. she availed

j

heiself of Mr. Miller's offer and selected the j

tiistory of England as a reward for her j

labor:
. . PlTTtBUROH. Nov. 13, 1885.

3fU JCosa Garman : Your paper contain- -
'

lng 9 225 woirts came to hand three days i

ago. Il is the het.t paper that has been sent i

in. It certainly shows preat perseverance j

and accuracy. The next highest number of
words wae pent in bv Annie Lambert, of j

Yonngstown, Ohm. All others fell below j

4 000 Annie Lambert's contained 6.150
Bnt I am sorry to say that yoore came In bo '

late to receive the prh? It deserves. The j

time set at first waa the 20Mi of October and j

was extended later, to the 1st of November,
Hut yours did not rea-!- h roe until the 10;h of
November. The prizes had all been aarri- - i

.mA ho... f. n. .m. that....... T.......1 f m n .... w..u ii'unt .n..i..nir. n.rsomething tor your labor, and I will also
matte honorable mention of your work. Mr.
irn!tn asks me to write and give you your
choice of one dollar In cash or one of the his
toriea oflered in the October list. They are
worth $1 30, but he will give you your
choice. Please aaawer at once.

R.-- J MtrxER
.

- - R5 Nmih St., I

- Pittsburg, Pa.

Maprrne t'enrt Ieelslon.
He low will be four.d ttte opinion of the

Supreme Court, sustaining the decision of
Judire Johnston in the matter of the petition
of Jiisepb Gutwald, Burgos of Ehebeburg
borough, In relation to school directors; and
in accordance with that decision each ward
of ttie borough will hereafter be entitled, as
It altould, to elect its own school directors:

It rs not denied that the boroueh of Ebeos-bui- g

Is subject to the general bnrouith law
of April 3. 185J. The 26'h section of that
act fixed the number of school directors in a
borongh at six and directed that they should
be elected under the provisions of the laws
regulating common schools.

They were so elected upon a general tick-
et until the decree of the court below, made
in January last, ttat each ward in said bor
oueh should elect one school director

This action of the court was clVarly war-
ranted bv the act of May 15th, 1884, P. I,.
-- 159. and tts snrplements of February 16th,
183. P. L. page 5 unless there Is some
other controlling leclslation.

It was contended on behalf of the plain-
tiff tr. error, that theae of Mav 1st, 1861,
enMtled "An Act to PtvWU the Boron eh of
Ebensburg inta Two Wards." was such leg-
islation ; that said act was local and special,
and under all the authorities was not re
l,ealed by the general set of 1874, and Its
supplement of 1883.

The object of the nel f 1861 was merely
to divid the borough itto two wards. It
granted no powers and prencribeij no duties
In regard to the election of school oirertors ;

all this wa9 reaulaf-e- at tbe time by the
general law ; all that the act of 1861 did was
to declare that its passage did not disturb
these matters ; they should remain as here-
tofore.

We are clearly of tbe opinion that the
borough comes within tbe act of 1874. and
Its supplements. It follows that the learned
judge below committed no error in making
the order nf January Glh, 1885, and tbe said
order Is affirmed.

JL Woniferfui ZMaeotiei y.
ConumptiTes and all, who suffer from

any affection of the Throat or Lungs, can
find certain core in Dr. Kine's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Thousands of
permanent cures verify the truth of this
statement. No medicine can show such a
record of wonderful cures. Free trial bot-
tles at James' drug store. Large size, fl.

I have been deaf in one ear ten years,
and partially deaf Id the other for two
months; have been treated by ear specialty
doctors and received no benefit Having
used Ely's Cieam Balm for about a month,
I find myself greatly Improved, and can
hear well and consider it a mo.'t valuable
remedy. I bad also nat.al catarrh, with
dropping of mucous into my throat and
pain over my eyes, which troubles also
have entirely d'appearjd. I). B. Vates,
Upper Lisle, Broome Co., N. Y.

Very Remarkable Reeoetrry.

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,
Mich., writes: "Mv wife has been almost
helpless for five years, so belD'ess that she
could not turn over In bed alone. She
used two bottles of Eiectrie Bitters, and la
so much improved, that she is now able to
do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that Is claimed
forthfm. Hundreds of testimonials attest
tbelr great curative powers. Only fifty
ceots a bottle at E. James'.

The following named persons can each
get a letter by calling at the Ebensburg
post-offic- B. Cornell, V. O. Lutner,
Mrs. Saratt MeDol, Benjamin Norman. K.
M. Bobert-- .

TWO TAME BEARS

tndlreatlv Cane tbe Ieath of
moua Bear Killer.

EI.KLA5D, Pa.. Nov. 8. Simon Truman,
Hell's Cabin, In the mountains near this

place, was one of the oldest and best known ..."
hunters and guides in Pennsylvania. He

70 years of age, but was still strong and
active, having only last week spent three
days and nights in the open woods, during
which lime he hilied a deer and a bear. He ni

always asserted that he had killed over 200 11.

bears, and It was well known that lie had 'and
had many names with them hand to nat.d. nur
many deep and uu'y scars on his oody teati- - ' Try

V

tying to the fierceness of some ot tliein. He
had escaped many d:i.geis In his more tfan ' lr
halt a century of lite in tne woods Last a

winter he killed the lima hunted hive hear
that had prowlrd about this vicinity for I

more than two jcors, carding off olu-e- and
' II.

oilier stock reputedly and successfully. In i

the fiht w ith this bear Truman . lost three
fingers on his left hand, the hand being su
badly mangled that it was barely saved by j

amputation o( the fingers. we
Ou Wednesday last two traveling Italians

'

came to this place with two large trained
bears, ln the att rnooti they left towu, and '

mile from the viliage met a team nf horses
belonging to a farmer named Gibbs. Gibos
was driving, and Simon Truman was riding i

with him to the viiUge The sight of the
bears frightened tbe horse, and they turned
tiuare about in the road. The wagon was
vpst-- t and both Gibbs and Truman were
thrown out. Tiuman struck on a sharp
prcjectiuK knot on a log at the side of the
road. The knot penetrated his side to the
depth of three inches. Gibbs was unhurt.
Without stopping to ook after his runaway
team he compelled one of the Italians to
help him carry the injured old hunter to
E.kiand. The knot had hrokeu one of
Truman's ribs and pusliea the broken ends
with it in 10 his Ian. He did not utter a
Kroan ail tbe way to the village. He was
carried to ttie tavern and a doctor called.
When the doctor arrived Truman said to
hiui :

"This will settle me. I don't mind dy-

ing, but It's the thought that after escaping
from wild beats for fifty years I am killed
through tame bears, chained and muzzled.
that worries me."

Truman died three hours after being;
brought here. He was the last, of his fami-
ly.

CJF.BMAN tAKP.
Uroalnc lnlere--t In th nltnre of

the Fond Flail.
Much Interest Is being taken by the far-

mers of this county in the cu'ture of carp.
There are about one hundred ponds throuch
out Westmoreland and the number h rapid-I- v

increasing. There Is no reason why eve-

ry farmer in the county should not have a
pond on his premises for the culture of thee
food fish of rapid growth. With a pond of
ordinary size, in the eoure of two years
farmers may have fresh fish constantly on 1

hand, in quantities sufficient for their own
consumption and to sell Carp with which
to stock ponds can be purchased from sue- - J

cessful propagators In this county or they i

may be procured without cost, other than
expressage and vessels, upon application to
the State Fish Commissioners, Mr. John
Gy. of this place, being one of them,

There are three varieties of carp: 1, the
scale, or true carp: 2 the mirror cerp: .1. the
leather cam. In (iermany, where the fish
originated, the scale carp is principally
raised and preferred as being the best fls- -
vorrd, though really all are excellent. The
scale rsrp is the only true carp, and the oth-

er

'

two are hyhrids of some other fish and
the scale carp. In pome of the rivers of j

Kentucky and other States there are small,
bony and almost worthless fi-- sold by fish
ermen in the market under the name of

j

carp, hut thev have very little resemblance
to the true carp. The American food carp
which have been so extensively distributed '

throughout the country, are hatched from
proeeny of th German carp referred to.
Siime of them sre developing types far su j

perior to the German carp, while others are
coropsratively worthless. Carp culture in
4n,y does not at all compare with our
improved methods bere. The habits of the
American food carp are quite different from
the German carp. They only hibernate
here in the coldest latitudes. In Pennsylva- - j

'
nia generally they feed and grow all winter,
but not to compare with summer growth.
The growth depends largely upon the con- -

i struction of their ponds. In properly con- - i

structed dams their average gain is fully
I

three pounds 3DLually. Westmoreland Dim
ocrat

TIIE BUM) AS KEE AUAIX. i

Perfection of Surgical Skill Attained, j

To partially restore the sight after cata-
ract i? common, but to restore it to the abso- - j

lute perfection of human sight before affect- -

ed hy disease, is a feat of which the most j

noted surgeons the world has ever known j

mient be proud, but cannot hope to excel.
Mr. Campbell, of the Davis Sewing Machine i

Co., No. 8 Sixth street, in a card below
Istates the facts In his case. The type are

the finest made, yet he can read this the j

same distance when reduced one-thir- d by
the Photo Lithographic process :

Im MbMiMl

ACDFOHTJVWaaa, asi umiil ky Or. O W aW41e. wt PV

Mrs. Margaret Wiisoo, of Cardville, Wash-
ington county. Pa., totally blind to all but
light, could see to read the above at 83
years of sue. after Dr. Sadler's operation.
Seritg it believing Many other references,
with illustrated pamphlet on the Eve and
Ear. free by addressing Dr. Sadler, 804
Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

A Christias Conference will be held
in the Third Presbyterian Church, Titts-bur-g.

Pa., Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.
24th and 25th, 18R5. Morning, aft moon
and evening sessions. The speakers will be
Rev. A. B. Sitnpeon and Dr. John Cook man.
New York City; Rev. H. V. Brown. Chica-
go; Mrs. M. Baxter, London, Eneland; Mrs.
E. S'toud Smith, Liverpool, England; Car-
rie F. Judd. Buffalo, and Mrs. & G. Beck,
Philadelphia.

All who desire a deeper Spiritual Life, a
special baptism of tJie Holy Spirit for ser-
vice and to understand better the teachings
ot tbe Scriptures respecting our physical life
in Cbtist, are invited to attend.

Fit. Jamrs A Creer, 1
Kkt. (jeo S Rice, I

John A. Best, Committee.
Mit-- s Mary Moorhead, j

Mrs. 3. U. Beck, )

Baixoc's Magazine for December con-
tains th final chapter of "Lewey and I ; or,
bailor Boys' Wandering, by Wm. II.
Thomas, author nf The B-l- ie of Australia."
and "On Land and Sa or, California in
1M3. '44, '45." Here are three of the most
eotertai lng novels of adventure that have
been published in this country for many
rears. In addition the December number of

has an unusually laree assort-
ment of short stories, engravings, poetry,
wit and humor, illustrated articles, house-bol- d,

puzzte page, adventures, etc, all going
to form one of the best and cheapest mag
aztnes published in the United States. TheJanuary number will annear in new tvD.
with new features, illustrated stories, heavy
white paper, and will be the leading mae-aii- ne

so far as brightness and good looks
are concerned, vet the price will remain the
same only ft. bo per year, or 15 ce-nt- sineiecopy. For sale at all news depots . Pub-
lished at 23 Bawley Street. Boston.

Fns All fit" stopped free bv Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No Ufa aftr first
dav's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
t3 00 trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
Dr. isIitjc, !vt Arch St., Philadelphia,

Happy Children.
How t Make Them No-K- eep una

1. Health They Will r. c
Care of the Keel.

hrusehoM toTh. iov ot every d

Iki.nr frnrn th Children. Thousands Ol

attetionate jareiiia rto oot. lane care 01 uir r
chlMr-e- TlirO'iKn Hhotjucc murr i.mu vu.p..i
neiflc'ct thrv fuller ..hem to tall lck and die,
win-- n know'le isro nilirlit hnve ?avet them to love
an-- t hMTTie Dr. Hsvlil Kennedy oilers his "av-orn- e

iteir.e.li " a eni.haticn'ly a medicine l"r
cl;(i.lr..n - ir ti tt tn if iir.ti.in . cnriliiiiinx no

hnrmftfl irrrrtHenl trhnl'vcr, nnx fluiiclit
tim HUh1. - hi' li. ulit'n i m i i ro. I? t'lo ?ent

snnr-- e or' i!i?ca.-r- . fvrt.orire Hwdy"' Is the
IrUnd ul chlldlioi.cl :n-- l should be !..nn,! in every

rv In the Innd Ket-- i II in your (. f"r
ur " liililreii" .. well s Ijr ymr own.

i! :.nd run will fe tl.id this nrtirlc.
Make nn mistakes. 1 ha mc.l-.ctn- is firorifr

nnd trie i.r.ij.rlon.r's nimn and address:
D.vid Kenn-ly- , ItjnJunt. N Y. One dolhir

b..:U'j.
Jo.xl tVor.la tor r ;ool Thlnjc. - T)r.

li;iid i-.nriie Kemt-.t- ' is cxsi-tl-

hat l tilm 'til the s

tli.it r.r 'lnntrnl ii It liv- "1 who hftve used
Mr. H. S:...t r. .ii Suuiferttcs, N. Y.,

av: "Jlv ti:t!ed-.iiB!-ie- : covered lth Salt
KK-tii- Im'm lif. 'o I""'; lr. Kennedy's Kir-orll- c

Kenu-d- ; ' eurcd ! r. I Ills ws tTO ve.ir?
niro."'

IV o nrr n In ilie ilNiit r rnmiic
any of , t xH'"-iv In our "liinins. i.ut

h!ire:i t.. kn-.e- 'r. 1' vlil Kennedy, ol Kon-dout.- Ph..
Y.. sn.t en .t rsnnnlly tt-t- sty lo Itio fJ-ee- l we.t

len '! tht. .Ti-- '.'! t .e whith tl.e Hix-io- r nli
." Au-- :t a word of )rs will

n.n mly to u-- n !t nnd thu find relinr
?i.Tfua.le no pr.t.-s- lonat etiqi-ti- o slmll bin-
der

and
us im:n snvin th-- word. i:r d:?e.ises of the

the M.".d. ki.tii"-- and buwels it has no .til.
N r.ui.t lc wiili. ill it l.r hve lime? the dol-

lar tlint It costs. Daily Times. 7Voy. .V. Y.

'

Surface Indications !

j
on

and
W

. ea"t
"What a miner would verrpropcrly term '

"lurface Indications" of what in beneath, 5

are the Pimples, Sties, Sore Kyes,
Bolls, and Cutaneous Kruptions with '

which people are annoyed In spring and In
early summer. The effete matter accumu-
lated beduring; tbe winter months, now
makes Its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavor to expel It from the system.
While it remains. It Is a poison that festers
in the blood and may develop Into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive aud asslmiiatory organs,
with a feelinjt of enervation, languor, and
weariness often lightly spoken of as "only a
spring fever." These are evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must be
aided bv a thorough blood-purlfyln- s; med-

icine ; and nothing else ia ao effective as

Ayers Sarsaparllla,
which Is aufflclently powerful to expel
from the isvstem even the taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession Indorse AttfR'S
Parsapaku.la, and many attestations of C.

the cures effected by ltcorbe from all pnrts
cf the world. It Is, in the language of
the Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-St- te Sen-
ator of 3faaehusett and or of
Lowell, "the only preparation that doe
real, laatlnjf good." a

ot
mirARXD BT

Dr. J. C. Aer A Co., Lowell, Mat:
Sold by all Druggists: Price fl;

Six bottles for IS.

HMORV II ALL. EBENSBURO.A
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Wednesday, NOVeillDer Z41I1

IIJlt 1 2 ICS VTV'S

Doile Hibernian Co.,

Irish and American Tourists.
t'Otfitivuly the lariteyt and most complete enter-tnlnma- nt

ol the kind in exl.-lrnr- t.

O (M) A 'T PA UT)T A 1C Q
u VJlLri.l j J mil kJ U
Support'-- hy n Str.mit Comedy Company In the

Kumiie-- t ot all ('otno.lloe,

2 THii TWO BUSMIU, 2
Or mulligan's Double.

A tour throuali Ireland. Ror.ie and Amer- -;

ica. showing you nesny a: of the principal
citien and magnificent ruins. A varied and
picturesque delineation of the lif", customs
and Sep oery r,y a company of ladies and
gentlemen who would scorn to display any- -'
thine hut tie most tefined entertainment,
Dunne tfc- - tour the following celebrities
will annear :

JEURY COHAN. DAN. RYAN,
WM WILLIAMSON,

HILLY WATSON. JOHN EAGAN.
W.M. I'.ANFOKl)

TIM. COHAN. PAT TOUFIEY,
GEORGE REYNOLDS.

NELLIE COH AN PA I I I BISIIOP.
and ALICE YEAMONS

L W. WASHBURN.
Bur-mes- s Manager,

Ii. A. B1GELOW, Press Agent. i

fff Secure your s early at James'
Dtuu Store and avoid the rush.

OT1CF.. Notice to the StocVhold- -N( em nf the .t:ofcf.-- Joint Stick flit com- -

tiauv. That there will 1 a meerlnir nt
'atn'.ri county, 'n.. on FKIDAV,

NOV. 211, 1SH3. t '2 n'c ock I". M. to make a
nomination tor i.fficer of f'O t'omnany to h
elecieii ax the enM.intr ver, at an election to he
hei.i at Fainnew. on Kri'tu., December tbe 4th.
lSv. nt a o'elot.k P. M .

All Stockholders fhonid attend both tneetinRS.
P. F. CrSTEK.

Secretary.
i

Nor. 18.

"XT In the Orphans' Court of
JLI the v'onnty of Cambria To the heirs and
leirnl re re ol (iiillun Hoitman. do- -

ceased.
f.KKKTiMo. You are herehv cited to be and

appear hefore I he Ju. laes ol the Orphans t'ourt.
to t.e held at on tk-.- hrat Monday of
lleeember next, then and there tr. aeeej.t or e

t take the re:tl estatr-- of CHIIi.-i- ilofTman.
deceased, at the appraised valuatlun put upon it
by an Inquest dui awarded by the said Court, or
ehow cause why the same should not he sold.

V. A. LUTHER,
Shenfl.

Ebensburg, )t J'.i. 118r..

NOTICE In 1 1 e Orphans' Court of
oflTambrla. To the heira and

l rejireenva tlve ol Catharine Iaener, de-
ceased.

Orketiso. You are hereby cited to be and
appear belore the Judices of the Orphans' Court,
t- - be held at Khenl'urir. on the first Mondny ol
December next, then and there to aecept or re-
fuse lo take the real eM.ite ol Catharine Laener,
deeeafed. at the appr.ljed rnlnntton put upon It ;by an InqueKt duly awurded by the paid Court,
er Dhow cause why the same should not he sold. i

D. A. LVTHKK.
Sheriff.

EbensburK, Nov. 4.

NOTICK OF A I'PLIC ATION OF CllAR- -

teh fob Tin Plkasant Hill 1'kmstbbt
ASOf-IATIOI-

Notice Is hereby alveo that application will he
made to the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
County on the se onit Monday of December nerl lor
a charter for the Pleannt Hill Cemetery Asso-
ciation:" the object of which association Is lo pro-
cure, maintain and decorate a cemetery at er near
iHasirow, Cambria eonntv, Pa.

A. V. H tHKKK,
Attorney lor Petitioners.

Ebensburg, Nav. 20. 185 --31.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
deceased,

letters of Ad.ninlstrAtion, cum trsfamrnto an.
vrxo. nn the estate of H-n- ry Brown, ileceasad.
late ot Wil more borotiirh, havlnic been granted to
the undesigned, notice Is hereby given to those
indebted to S4I.1 estate that payment must be
made without dclny, and those having claims
asrnlnst the same txUit present Iheui properly au-
thenticated for tett.ement.

MAKtiAKET BROWN,
Administratrix.

Wlimoro, Nov. !W, 18S5.-- t. j

EXKCUTOR'8 NOTICK.T j

Brawlbt, deceased. j

Letters testameiitory on the estte of Iiennls i

Brawloy, late ot Eoensburg borojgh, deceased, '
b t vl nir been granted to the umlerMgne.l, notice
Is hereby given to those Indebted to said estate !

that payment must he made without delay, and
those havinif clnlms against the nmo must pre-- j

seut ibem properly authenticated tor settlement.
JOHN A. BL.A1K, Executor.

Ebeui-burg- , Not. bo, 18-- --tit.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE Not jp i8
John P. O'Neill, ol Wasu- -

Inaton townhblp. Uitmbria county, has made a
I general assignment for the benefit ol his crent-- Itrs to the undersigned. All persons indebted to

the sutd John P. O'Neill are requested to make
. payment, and those having claim Ut present

them to tbe assiif nee without delav. -

PHILIP J. SANDERS, Asnea.Nov. i. 16S6.-6- 1.

STRAY STEER Cmeto Ihe
the subsrlber, lo Summerhlll town-sni-

Cambria county, on or about April lit last,
a yearliug stear dark brindle, with a notch In the
under part ol the right ear and a wnite face.
The owner t requested to coine forward, prova
property, pay chances and take him away; other-
wise be will be disposed of according to law.

DANIEL SKEIXY.
r.-- . r.'o, ;,.

.-
-

Sheriffs Sales.
iy v. . ""' ' 'f"'"0

. ,87d Tf tbT rt l b- -.
tnon Pleaa, ot Cambria eonnty. V ima direet4 . ther. will P w?!at the COI KT nvloE. I.wiwur1'.. en

51 ad ay, Mayeaaher SO,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to wit.:

All tha nabt title aod laterast of Henry T.
llertso. of In and to all that certain tract of
In ad Filurtte la Allegheny township. Cambria
l , 11 1 . t v I ' a llnnnil.rf h th I . n .1 a rf inhn
ivm nhcrty on the north, .laeob Z. N-l- on the !

c;ist. .Isme-- K;xenTod on tbe west and others;
eonfaininu ri. mora or less, ahoat sity
ncrcs of which ore cleared.bavlDK thereon erected i

ttrofii.rv :o-- r housa and partly lo and
Vi"tlv In me. Inn and ontboildlnirs. now in
the ot ".Vllllam A 01a. Taken In
execution ard to be sold at tbe fait ot Martin
Hoello. I

lsn. All hc r irht title and interest of Al- - '

fred lliir,imr!i: and Mark Donouuhe of. la and
to ill that piece or parcel ot land straate
In township. 'ambr1a eonnty. !'..

l ind ol W. K. Prnirlasa on tbe west, on '

the north hy land of Wllltan) t:hrlsty. on the
south hy lands of Sebastian Slhert and others: ,

eon'alninir M seres, about SW acres ol which are
cleared, having thereon erected a twostory .

plank hnur and frame shed. Now in the oo.
cupuncy of Frsnc'i Iiononnhe. '

Alfo. All that certain piece ot iar.el of lao-- l

situate in Alteirheny township. Cambria county.
.idiinlnir lands of John Lvina-hert- on the

tnnds of Frank Hlte on the east, lands of
t'hri-t- y the north and ot hen: containing so
acr. hn.re or lea about 60 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon eaoctd a Ion home and

Irani? barn and other outbuilding s. now in
nreni.finv of Silas Uinoviie.

ecution ami In be s.dd at the suit rV"eph
Hovita admir a bonis noa cum tettatnmto an
nrxo ot John Bradlav. deersed. m

Alo All the right title and Interest of Su-a- n

McMollen and Char'es McMullen. agent of In j

Mail that certain tract of land situate In
h't township, Oarabrla county. I'a., bounded
the enrth by land of lavlJ Hollls, on the j

by lands of Harry CJatea, on tbe south by
lands of William t'onrad and others; containing

acres, more or les anont Z acres of which
Cleared, having thereon erected a two storv B!
house, log stable and other nuitMiH.Hngs. no

the iwui-ane- of Susan McMullen and '

Charles MMnllcn. Tnki-- In and to
fold hi tho suit of Cnmi.rla County.

A!o. Al! the right t;tlr and interft ol David
I.edy (d in and lo all chat certain tract of land
situate in .l;tpk?nri township. Cambria county, i

Pa.. h..:in l.-- on the north by lands of Henry j

finger and on the a't by land of Frank lie- - ,

traw and on the w.-s- by lands of Mlggs. j

containing acr--s more or less, about 30
acres of which are ciar.!:bavng thereon erected

two stnrr plank hone and log barn and other i

ou'l'Ulldlntrs. now in the occupancy ol Joseph
Ieidy. laken in execution and to be sold at
the suit ot Sarah Iei.ly.

Also. All the right title and interest of the
Cambria Ouards Hall asso.-tatlon- . to wtt : All
that certain lot of ground situate In the West
ward, of the borough ol Kbcnsbnnr. county of
Cambria and State ol Venn . bounded and de-
scribed as follow, to wit.- - Beginning on theeor-ne-

of Cen'er and I igla sirects, thence west along
said Ogle atreet fitly feet to lot of K. U John-
ston, Ksq., thence north by said lot eighty tire
feet to a corner, thence east by the said lot
htty feet V Centre street, thence south along said
street eighty-fiv- e teet to the place of beginning;
baring thereon erectad a two story Brick Hsll.
Taken In execution and to be sold "al the suit ot

F.. Roberts.
AUo. AM the r'ght title and interest of y;. W.

Keed. situate In that part ot Oallltrin township,
now annexed to Ua llltrin borough. Cambria Co.,
I'a.. bounded on the west by lot ot Joseph Home,
on the north bv an alley, on the east by lot .if
Mrs. Cum and on the by street, being

lot 60 feet by 190 feet and situated In that part
the evtenMon of falliiTln borough, known as

Marysvllle The building Is a one storied plank
hallding. sixteen feet by thirtv t.'ot. Taken 1n
execution ami to Ixt solil at I lie su it nf K. A H.
Huninirlwrij(ht, for use of .Ino. A. McMullen.

TKKMS HY S U.K : lne-thir- .1 or the pur-chs.- ;

money to he pal.t when 'he property Is
knocked .town and the remaining two-thir- at
the confirmation of the deed.
Sheriff' Offlco. RhV. fa.. I D. A. LTTHER,

Nov mt-e- r '1 S Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sales.
ir kipnn and Kaela. issued oot ol the Court
ol f.i.nni'.n !leas..f OimWn eonnty. Pa., and
to ir.e d irected ther.-wi- ll he exposed to puhllc
snle at the MANSION HOLsE, Johnstown.
I'a., on

natnrda'. Sersmber 2sl, l5.at ten o'clock A. M., to wit.:
Alt the rii(ht tlrle and interest of Henry An- -

mead ol. In nnd to all that ce-t- i In piece or par-ee- l
of situ-f- e 1n f e town'hi ol Jackson.

.i.r.tw i.n 'amhrlk l i r!i:ilnnr lunH of TucAh
Keller. or. Hie south Jacob Ivletr. toller, on the
east John Marl. ell. on tho and Havid
KeiJer on the we-- t; cont:nnlnif 108 acres, more or
le and atout CO Hcref of whli-- are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erecte.l ti tvtu story trame hou?e,
fn.mii haru nnd juttiuildf uf. now in the oeeu
pancy ot Henry An'tua-I- . Tnken In exeeuttoB
an.1 to be ?oid at the suit ol Hcorj O. Milten-Derne- r.

Aln. All the riuht title an.1 Interest of Fos-
ter W. IHrlFof. in and to all that eertaln lot of
Itr nnd situate in the rniaire of Morrellvllle,
Lower Voder township, t'amhri eoonty. Pa.,
frontinif n the wet bv fhandter street and run-
ning buck to an alley on the tw, havinjr n alley
on the north and lot of o. Adam? on the ?ooth.
hrrtnif tncreon erected a two etory )il.ink tion
and nuthutldinif". no tn the u pancy of F. W.
IJavt. Taken In execation and to i.e sold at tte
Huit of Jame. Iluocan.

Alfo All the riirht title and Interest of A. J.
Haws. loeph Roh. W. A. Stonehraker. Jmn
Sanfom. W . B. Keller Kichar.l Oeorife. K. K.
Kaiward! and t:. W. Marsh all trustee ot the
Second Methodi.it F.j.i'copal church, of Johns-
town. I'a. The 'aid huil-- i Inn If located on a lot
o piece of around suuate on Kr;iDlil:n street In
the First ward, of Johnstown horouuh. t'aiiih-l- a

e.iontv.pa.. tHionded and deecriled ag rnllown:
Frontlinf tlity feai on the etsierly fide ot Frnk-- '
lin stroet and eztendimr hack the lame width
etisbty feet to an allly. having lot of Margaret
K"li"n iin the north end lot ol Jeorue V. Kerr on
the south. It is a two s'ory hru-- hulldlrK. ed

for a ehureh: havluif a front of forty leet
on Franklin street and extondinK hack the same
widih sixty six leet to an alley. Taken In execu
tlon and to be sold at the suit ol C K. Ellis.

TKKMSOr SA1.E- - me-thlr- ol the purchase
mocev to he paid wh. n the proi.erty 1? knocked
down and the remaining two thirds at the eon- -

tinnatiuD of the deod.
Sucr'trs Office. Kb'if. Pa., i D. A. LTJTHEK.

Sutemiii--r i. li. nerin.

Sheriff's Sale
1 v virtue ot a writ ol Invert hacitis. Issued out
I of tne 'ourt ol Comman Pleas of 'Hoirrta

Cour.lv and to me directed, the following le
aerlbed real estate will be eipofed to public ale
at the Minslon House. Johntowo, Pa., on

SATURDAY, 5th Day of December,

at 1 n'cloek, p. m . to wit :

All the rttfht, title and Interest of Adam Keui-- '
cry. of. in and to all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in the townhlp of la lor. county
of . atnhrla and Stiiteol fernsyWanU. bounded
and described as lollows. ri: Heirinn nit at a
beech, thence bv lnd of John Stewait and Allen
Brown south 65 dearees. west 17 perches to a
hickory tticnet- - by land, now or lure, ol Henry
Oochehour south 5,V; deirrees. east "b perches to
a trniD; thence hy lnd now or late of John C.
Oochetinur south 83! deirrees. east 8i perches to
post, north 81S deitrees. ns-- .t IK perches to a post;
south 3lVi deifrees, east 14 perches to a cherry-- i

south 74'i dcuree. eau 204-10 perches to a chest-- I

nut; thence by said land ot Jacob C. Qouirhenour
north 39 decree, east 14 perches to a

ror'h 29 deifrees east 9S perches to a post: tbeuce
by land now or late ol John Stewart north 35 de-
crees, west 41? perches to a beech, south 64 de-
crees, west 27 perches to a post, north 35 deurees,
west 64 perchc to the place of heilnnln, con.
taioiiiu 123 acres. 13 jierches and allowances, more
or less. Taken in execution and to bo sold at 'he
suit of the Johnstown rsavlnir" Hank.

Tkiims. or Sale tine third of tne purchase
money to be paid wh n the property ! knocked
down and the retnstninit two-third- on conflrma- -

tlon of the deed.
1). A. I.t'THEK. Sheriff,

Shortfl's OfDce, Ehens'iurn . Nov. 10, 185.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
the Hrti.Roht. I. Johnston.

President of tho Court ot Commou Pleas of the
4th Jndielai district, "onsistina ot the County of
Cambria, and the Hon. Jno. Elanaaan aod the
Hon. Joseph Masters. Ass lte Judges of Cam-
bria cnniv having issued their precept hearine
date the 7th dav .1 Sept. 15. to nie directed, tor
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and gen-

eral Jail Hellvery and Uuarter Sessions, ol Ihe
Peace In Ebensburg, lor the eonnty of Cambria
and to commence on the 1st Mond.iv of Decem-
ber, being the seventh day of December, I Wo and
to continue two weeks.

Notice Is herebv given to the CJorouer. Justices
of the Peace, Aldermen and Constable of said
county ot Cambria, that they do then and thee
In their prner persons a, 10 o'clock tn tbe lore-noo- n

ot said dav, with their records. Inquisitions,
examinitions and Iheir own remembrances, to
do those thtnirs which to the! office, appertain
to be done, and those who are houud In recgnl
xances to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall he in the jotl oi Cambria county, be then
and there to prejecute against them as shall be
just.

Oitkw nnder my hand, at E nl.urg. the oth
dav el November, inthexewr I our Lord 1"SS

anil ihe one hundred and ninth year of the. in
dependanco ol the United stun.

l. A. LETI1EK. Sherlfl.

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly known as the Myers House)

LORETTO, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,
W. ILPRHER, Proprlfter.

fcifSample Room for Salesn en and eood
stablinu for hoises. t3f"TERM8 M o D--
KRATK.

EbeD.bunr, Sept. '2b. IMS.

OTRAY SII EEI. dme to the reai- -
13 rtenca of the subscriber in Hlacklick town-thi-

on or about the middle ot May. ieven head
) ot sheep. Ave white and two black, niche cut
! from the under aide 01 the left ear, and the right
1 ear split.

The owner Is reque.te to come forward, prore
"propertv. pay charges and take them away: other--

wise IDvu win ue uiainjeau . Biwiuiui w - -

T. U. W1SSINUER.
BlacaHelt twp Not. 9.

rpo A DfERTIatRa.-Uw- wt Kates for ad- -I

vertlilng lo wa aood newspapers seat free.
A ddrtst fJao. P. Kow-gt- t. h. Co.. Sff-- ,

i S T.

Hardware !

o

'
IMPORTANT TO CITIZENS OF EB-EN8BUR- G

.AND VICINITY.

77f E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IN--
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we have

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and

complete stock of hardware of every description,

tsrMECTTAXICS' TOOL. BUTLDKKS' .lh'T)WARK.
1ST FA RMIM I'LEM HXTS.FOR K , SPADES. FLAC

tsriSMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, HARROW FIX
UTXAILS OF ALL KIXDS,JJAR IROX nnd STEEL,

HOUSE FURXISinXG GOODS, RF--
lrVOLVERS, CVTLEkY. (U'XS. SHELLS.

14T CARTRIDGES. TU LYES.CORDAGE. ETC.
Referring to th above, we respectfully asJJJ the citizens of Ebens-bur- g

and surrounding country for a share ot llnr alnnf-pe- . e

have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash, and believe we

: who desire to purchase.

Z. BUTTON & SON.
Ebrshkcro, April 3. 1R&5.

BOTTOM IS REACH JiD AT LAST
:o:

1 Have Now in Store the Largest
Stock of Hardware Ever Offered
in the Country, all bought at
Rock-Botto- m Prices for Cah and
all First-Cla- ss Goods. I do Not
Buy or Keep in Stock Any Cheap
Job Lot or Auction Goods. What-
ever You Buy From me You Can
Rely on Being Worth the Money
You Pay for it. Owing to an Ad-

vance 1 am Now Selling Many-Good-

at Less Than I Can Replace Them at But I Slial Con
tinue to Sell :tt Bottom Prices, until I am Compelled to Re-sto- ck

up. Whvn You Waat a Cooking or a Heatiti Stove, Tin Hard-
ware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, Call
and See my Prices, I am Not Uundersold.

G HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, August 14, 18S5.

REMOVAL!
j

in;

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)- o-

Altoon's Leading Merchant Tail-

or, Has Removed to Much

Larger and more Commo-

dious Quarters.
)o(

TV(1 StlTTMilS A VK lilSA " w " "
old stand to

No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue
-Jot-- Where

His Fall and Winter
Stock is Now Ready for In-

spection. For Fashionable
Fabric, Beautiful Fit and a
Good Woikmanship, go to
GOETZ, the Tailor,

)oC

11th Avenue. Near 16th St
ALTOONA, PA.

Tilal List- -

List of caes set down for trial at a Coutt
of Conimon Pler.s to be held In and for the
eonnty of Cambria, commencing on Mon-

day, the Till day of December next:
H11S-- WlXk.

K:irabaunh vs. Hr.icken.
Same Same

FECOSD WKEK.

.1. Saark Co. vs. IIutT.en.
Bu k vs. Stolti.
Inte-i- d t. (i&rxKQ.
Sume v Srt.ne.

vs Kelly.
Hehe vs. Betie.
Sa-n- e vs. Slice.
tl'Nell vs Kit'annlnir lus. Co.
l.ute vh. J. (Jl.-n- & S.ms.
Mo..re vs. Itendon et al.
Krantz s. Vokenrod.
Myers vs. Martin.
Fleinle vs. Main.
Anderson vs. Owen.
Bitls-n- f. W ll?on et al.
McMillan a Co. vs Hr. ndlloger.
I.udwiic vs Cambria Ins. Co.
Wilhauis vs D.idson.
McCnijiie s Ex s vs. Hawki-wort-

Kndlor vs. tudler.
Yenervs Same.
Kl.Knn vs. Zmn.
Marshall k Weaklsnd vs. Kerkey et al.
Blxkey vs DoukUss.
Mary Burns et al. vs. P. R. R Co.

rrothonotary's Oftlce. II . A. SHU KM AKEK. I

Kb INov. 9. ls. t r roiaonoiarj.

State Noraal School, I

i

INDIANA, PA.
Will open for the new 5 ear,

Monday, September 7, 1885.
This is a tli)roue;:i Professional School

for teste hers, present inpr, h'.s.i:

College Preparatory Iopirtmetit.
Naslral llepartment,

( ommrrrlal Iepartntiit.
To be stirs of a room it should be or-

dered early.
Tor particulars or calaioirue, ad

dress, 4t

L. H. DURLINC, A, M., Prln.

i n

r
Corner Penn Ave. and HIilhNl ,

PITTSBURC. PA.
Hon. h. A. HKiotoa. J. P. Af DKKWB.

Pres. ol Bard ol Trustee. Sect'y of Hoard.

The l.antest. Most Thorough. Practical and Suc-
cessful Commercial Colleae ttiiKiieh Traiuiog
bch.Kil In Pennsvlvanla. aia Students lal year.
K ewant Huil.ttn'gs. tim-cU- s EqulpnienU. T!
Instrnctors. lf lre Halls and Keettatlon
Jiooins. occpying an ..rea ol over 10,000 Sq Et.

Copies ol .he huet piece or Penmanship In the
State milled Handboek of Seh.ol apoc
application tu
HiHiun I. Williams, Jab. Clark William.a. M.

Business Manager. Principal.

IUMIANS' COURT SALE. ByO' virtue of an order olthe trphan-Conr- t ol
I'ambrta countv, the undersigned will eipoe to
sale at public auction or outcry at trie hotel of t .

S Huruooll III ' - UMO-rin- n vo .iuiurtj, i- - '
vember 21st. 1SHS. at twoo'elock P M., 'he follow-in.- .

rfcrnbe.l rel estate of which Andrew Hor- -

g.v.n died sened. annate In the township ot
Clearfield, county ol Camhrla. Pa.. H wit:

No. I . A piece or parcel el land oining lands
ct Catharine Hurf.-- n, l. anil 1 A lamf and
ot ere. containing lour acres and buy eight per-
ches.

ISo 2. A piece or parcel ot land adjoining lands
of John and others, containing lour
acres and thuty nine perches.

TERMS OK SVLK: Ten i er cent of :he pnr-chas- e

ttoney to be paid on the day of sale, and
the balance bo on 1 1 f ale.

to;j H. tiVtI-ASS- ,
:;t A

Hardware

en a offer great inducement to

E bensburg lns!
t. xyTdick.

General Ins t A j - .'

Vul'eiVs wri'tpn
r

Old Hartfora
tn.1 other I'lrat-- 4 I noa t omrH.i i re .

O'U'HA f(ri?T SAI.K. Hv
oi an or.l.-- r ol rhe I .rt'tin.' Court of

I Hbna et .1 T. ty . Il t-- wilt eK!"'. to
piit-i- i.ict ln or c.iict . "n iee ,,n Sat-ur.- l

.v. ivemt.r CI Ikh.S. ,1 l , orl.Tk f. M..
the fo! Inwinif real e. late of whlrh James

ded seiied. to wit.
A piece or prirecl ollnnl situ:it In the town-shi- p

of Carroll, county of ctrbria r.i.. adoin-Iri- r
'and" of Aaron Hurley. .toh-- . L.amr. Henry

' Kirkpatr;ck and o'lii-r- . eontiin'nif one hun-
dred an.l f.rty ans more or es. nbont on- - hun-
dred ana twiTty acre cleared: haviiie tltercn
er-t- a two story ...ank h .ne. frame hi:rk barn,
wairon hed and frame ct.iMe.

TERMS K SALE -- One found r.i .p pui-cha- e

moiey to he paid on confirmation f sale,
one-tour- th in one yar Thrr-- . icr. w'tii .iiTcreti
and the balance to remiln a lien on the t't"emieadnr'nu the lih tlmv of Elir-i'-et- S. 'nr. n'.ns I a m ,
widow of deceased, the inter. t thereon to tapfiid to her annua! ly durinir t'er 1 ire. and atherdea.h t he j,?, i ,i i,, surilr-ini- i

executor. 1 'erri pa v rn. n t.c tj be se- ured
hv ti e juden'erii t.nr- H:d rporty L.p o. the pur-
chaser. H IZSBK1H S. 'T NMN.?HSM

WllxlA.M V. ITNMM1IIAH.
Executf-r- of ,1 iinr. s. t'unTiirahHm. d-

Alo. At the same time and t Nee. the urder-siir-
d w:ll exi"e o hI st t. util e au. rion or

ou'rry the following des'-rll-.-- rc:il etste. t.i wit:
A niece or parcel ol (nnd -- 'tuste in the t wrshlpet t'der, countv ot Cmt-ria- . I'a.. adj'.inlir laeof Nich.da Helfrieh. Mr. Adam Mlihr and

others. coi(iain:r. thirtv tour :i.-r- and twenty-on- e

perehev TMs hind i well tlmrired with
a?h. hemlock Jt.'. oak and undir;.ild with coal.

TERMS or S AI.E : ine-ha- ot O j urrhn-- e
money to be paid on cnhrmation of , nil thabalance In o- - c year there"er. with lnt-re-

fe-- r. payments to he secured ly tfe udumTtbond el Ihe pureti-.ier- . wuh pi-rove urelv.
EI.17 X HI TH S.rt NMi:HAM

V. WIM.HM l.d NMMIHAM.
Executors oi .jirn.? Cniin'nifl'nm deceased.

MirHXEl-M- . WF.lKLtN.

FARM LOAMS
.1 H repl. eenet hv VtftT

.T Willis inter eat!o fcrnf tnail'lli, a' cfrle or hack
f.t . ' ' in"' e.irlf. and

f r I n lillr lor anv customer.
Hf-- t itl r. - torn h to atli'v. intear-it-

n4l n i. t . .I'd Write us for a

vr.y oi i iri'i psr'o-nlars- . IFROLD,''it. Hankers snd Ixau Acta.
in.

iJOTKE.' 1I" ' f'tphsria- - (T.T,nf of
--i- the Countv of lVrrht la. To Ihe t t ir. aaj
leif.1 repr.-en- t it!ve of J .hi Sm y. deceased.

llmtrisii: Yo r he rhr cirr i to be andappesr r.e!ore toe Jo lire-o- r the O'l-rtin- . "ourt
to be d In on the hst M.iiHr i.r
Ieeemher next, then and there to ae.-'.- t or re--I
fue to ale the resl r John Smav, de- -,

ceised. at the rpora-e- t vnlnnt-o- put oi..n tt
hv an Inq ievt itulyswnHM bv t.e a!d eourt, or
show why the same should not be .--

1. A LVTttVB.
Sheriff.

FARM FOU SALE. Te
fc!1 A! irirTr fn' ?t n rpfrisi

lr.f n-- l on ny trrtn. ti:? rrn 'n J:iltMn
townM'r, 'Htr.rii count, Hvniru tf n
r.f Firi-iew- , c intmninir Kin p r. r irelof which rie-tr- !. erie.iljraf' fnnir hmin wp'' Fn'.-l- , ;i'r. n$
pin iTcre.l n1 n lnrir tru-n- f hn-- n T-- i 1it hu

well wtor"-f- uni 'm. ii ; hfh r f

Vr nether intiriri)ifn nil on th t
Wiifihinartnn street. .T ''I'n-'ur- i, ?,

V.'lt.M VM THOMAS.

virr roRq,Encinps, MCHIFF8fS.cidor mills
'srrsn'ed the .e..t i e la.

brt.-- Pennsylvania, the
phon-bsi- in - r ' l; tn
ee!ehr,f-.- 1 nH(.,i ' . in.

O MHtl,rttv "ItSTINDIRn I'-- . 11Send for cats .; r 1 1 i "in.Pcnnvlv.mia Acr

Impnvtai: '
wastfi) i.

Intt-p..f-
VEKsi HI.E , r

Sad Irons. I'.mi
tbe .urt t ao t -

e'r-hr.t- rlv
AMKT ITII If . i V 1 i . Ml ,
m. wlrr-- . e-- a hi-- .sura4
to a o.1 ca.s--..- r -- . e..
Et'X SAD IK. N I ' Is h T.

Ij t y i l'--i :
With HanewrNi Taylor Sytin 3ft a vntrt to tit, wi'tont Tn in I'.ifi. r

TnttrTfi ro r ' i r re m xr'r'' tr tnr Myfttt
Book and DauHI Trcinr Whrl.

TO INTRODUCE
A Sv.'en H-- v k and Wheel will baent o mtist
of (l,0O. ddre..

JiH r. HAOTR, (laelneatt. O.

jj:k foulk's so.yx ca
Aa'eoti Pennsv lranla Ohio and West Ti.,

Asoclat1on ,

ALSO

Cra. Xraspaper AdvertUlac Acoatta
tirriras, DiwrA-rc- Building. Itth Avenue,

P I ttsbur g. Pa.
rRAY CATTLE. Caru- - tn thS"

xhp. n r hont I t r t Jtily, h.atl of
Triune rnttie at,T,,i' to year M. tour
"bJi-- i hav the jstir.t cut i.fl the nbt nr and tbo
other lve !h ear? The nner or
nwoer ire to c me Urm t-- iroT0
prorerty. ay nmi tke Tlimn wiiy,thf-wts- e

th y will be iij of t- law.
- . ITl. K K T7EM.

I'-- , in lei


